Developed under RSPs’ three tier Social Mobilization Strategy, our Social Capital (LSOs, VOs, COs & VBs) has become active in responding to the outbreak of COVID-19 and to complement the efforts against the pandemic in KP including Merged Districts.

Currently, **11,465 Community Institutions** formed by SRSP are actively engaged in COVID-19 response. The overall coverage of these Institutions includes 3,474 villages/hamlets, 479 UCs and 97 Tehsils within 30 Districts. Currently there are total 4,765 CRPs including 2,089 Male and 2,676 females active in KP.

Our Social Capital has so far reached over **409,000 individuals** in their localities with a series of interventions in response to COVID-19 pandemic.

**Social Capital supporting the Government (NCOC)**

The National Command and Control Centre (NCOC) has been established to ensure effective coordination among the federal and provincial governments on control of COVID-19. MOU has been signed with the purpose to extend community support to the concerned district administration to curb the rapid spread of COVID-19, effectively and efficiently.

SRSP is taking lead in KP Province linking its Social Capital with the District Administration including Mansehra, Abbottabad, Haripur, Mardan, Kohat, Nowshera and Swat.

SRSP has so far engaged **554 Community Institutions** in NCOC & **416 Community Resource Persons (CRPs)** that cover geographically 892 Villages and 28 Tehsils in these seven districts.

**Overview of NCOC Updates**

A total **51 Coordination Meetings** have been conducted, followed by **26 TTQ training events** by Health Department. So far **490 Community Members** have been trained in TTQ which include **389 Male** and **101 Female**.

Further, the trained LSOs also started training their communities in TTQ. They have so far arranged **11 TTQ sessions** within communities reaching total **145 members** including **111 Male & 34 Female**.

Dr. Talha Muhammad from the Health Department delivered the session. SRSP’s RPM Mr. Zubair Anwar also talked about the **Case Management and Reporting Mechanism** of suspected cases in coordination with District and Health Department.

**TTQ Training “LSO KVDO” Kaghan Valley Balakot**

LSO Kaghan Valley Development Organization (KVDO) UC Ghari Habibullah Tehsil Balakot Mansehra is one of SRSP’s active LSOs working in remote hilly areas of Kaghan Valley. A TTQ Training session was organized at community level for the LSO whereas total **31 CRPs and EB members** including 7 Male and 24 Female took part.

The trained LSOs have so far **Tested 94 suspected Cases** in which **5 cases were COVID-19 Positive** and were Quarantined accordingly.